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jieDodorWas Right
When the good old family doctor

was asked about baking powders,

he said:

“Use Royal. It is made fronj Cream
c{ Tartar and is absolutely pure.

you could dissolve a couple of tea-
spoons of Royal in water and drink

it withbenefit. That’s a health test
mighty few baking powders

,
can

meet.” -

/

The doctor was right.

ROYAII
Made from Cream of Tartar ff

derived from grapes

Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste

A FREE
Tuberculosis Clinic

Will Be Held at

CONCORD
9 .

May Bth to 19th
The lung examination will he made by an EXPERT </n tubercii-

-I'l , nsiniint ion. and will not cost anyone a cent. Tin* exaiui-
! :!ri‘free io while and colored. men. women and children.

IF Y»'i' li.VVH ANY OF THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS. YOl
Aili APVisEI) To APPLY FOR AX APPOINTMENT

,v .-i*. W'_nf weyd it without known cause.¦ sin.rtnos ‘of breath,

IH "fft i is |rom influenza.
i. i'Lr<>iiLc colds.

' —¦ ~ *

< Sli*. ! .fever every afternoon. * *

II: ld-i pulse.
. -Vghr sweats.

h h"ss appetite.
i Mineral weakness and inability to stand much exercise

'cic.i.m knowing cause of same.)
It a a.' member of your family has Tuberculosis or Consmup-

' 'or if you have been exposed to it frequently elsewhere
I a*l \istnyou to take advantage of this examination.

L*aniinati*>ns are free to all. Send ip your name and address
' 'ic apiiin-atioH form below, to Cabarrus Health Department.

X. *' . at once.'and you will be notified what day to report
wcxiiiuiiiittidji.

NAME

AbbUKSS j_
*«'>’! i'ATIoX
AGE *

- ¦ f
nib»l;

si:>;

A big symptoms lead me to l»elieve that I shoidd be

¦: I'iilk l’cnlnsis or Consumption:

IX|M| 'M.'Tl< in CDN«*KIt\IN,;
*

Tins'"application will
be STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. „ ,

* ‘IiAKJU S NTV HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Tlll , , STATEMENT
mK( VIS.VKKI'js MITTALFIKK INSLKANCK COMPANY,

Concord, X. C.

1 "'"' | nli(‘r :;i, 1022, 'iis shown by statement filed,

i r i )(T<>inh(>r Ist of previous year, $3,001.88:
i? -

• -i $ .’5,001.88
l! ‘’"licyiiolders, 82.728.08; Miscellaneous, $100.75;

, *) 000 xii|' ’ ...
_ _ -.,000.00

T,.- i’ 1 111 Policyholders, .$1,517.75: Miseellaueous $855.55,
!<

...
.

’ u.«‘>.v;.so
1 ¦' removed during year¦578,075.00 in

,v ( ,i„ ASSETS*
1 ' "'Himifs and Ranks on interest ,

.^58,482.38
?¦ to:;,: *

T .
" ;uh:iii "d - assets

„
' $8,482.38

ran;;:,.;.., : ,c. liabilities
1 'I 1 ''sms nnd_j‘l.uinjs ' L $ 575.00

i'l.lj . . . •
'

.

;, l' liabilities except capital $ 575.00
r "

v
,!lT m x's »» North Carolina During 1922. V

" ' i¦ 11 s ‘ N-'.»75- premiums received $2,728.98
! ‘i". - * 1.'»17.73

1 ¦ ’ 1 ' i!sn|l - Secretary. .John K. Patterson, Treasurer, Jno. lv.
« fJ i-

A!:•>. J.( . .' • ¦ ' licnrd. X. <

. i, <- s U»eey \V. Watlp, Insurance Commissioner, Raleigh,

STATE < *E NORTH CAROLINA.'
. ' INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

,
v

. v u Av Raleigh, March 10, 1023.
..." ' N - ilnsurum*.*-Commissioner. do hereby certify that the

. 'ii. ~.

"" r,vt abstract of the statement of the Cabarrus Mutual
' 1 iiiun ! V ( ~n(’w<l. N. C., filed with this Department, show-.

r
•' ii|v j ' 01 *i|)nm\ on the 31st day of December. 1 ‘.>22.

! ' "Tiiiiiloflicial seal, the day and year above wpit ten.
s ’l’A('EY W. WADE, Insurance Commissioner.

111 p iHDUlisll||[RESULTS

GIBSON MILL NEWS.

The revival meeting at the Kerr
Street Methodist Church, which was
in progress last week, will. continue
through this week. Much interest is
being shown in the meeting, which is

jbeing conducted by Dr. I). Y. Yorke.
Mr. W side Cook, of < ’rawerton, spent

the week-end here visiting his family.
Mr. Cook expects to move his family
to Cramortr.ii soon.

Mrs. Mill Howard and children
spent Sunday ho: e with her father,
Mrs. E. S. Long, who is confined by
illness.

Mrs. Bessie Hawkins, of Columbia.
.S. <\. is spending some time here
visiting her sister, Airs. Martin L.
Eudy.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell Slough and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Spoug spent Sun-
day in Charlotte visiting Air. and Mrs.
Ellis Dees.

The condition of Mrs. Ilanna Croeeli,
who has been seriously ill at her home
on Harris street, continues to improve.

Air. Hazel Rhyne, of near States-
ville, spent the week-end here with
relatives.

Airs. Reuben Barbee and children,
returned Sunday to their home in
Lexington, after spending some time
here visiting Mr. and Airs. X. C. Bar-
bee.

The Senior Berea n Class of the Ale-
Dill Street Baptist Church will hold
its regular monthly business meeting
at the Church on Friday night, April
27th. At this time, Air. Perdue, rff the
First BaptisC Church, is expected to
be preseht to give an address! After
tlit address the class will entertain at
a reception the Senior Fidelias and
T. E. L. classes of the church. Each
member of the classes is requested to
be i(resent. S

Air. .and Airs. Harry Hunter and
children. Airs. L. C. Little and Aliss
Lethia Little spent Sunday in Stan-
field visiting relatives.

Air. Tlipdius Freeze, who bad the
misfortune to break bis leg some weeks
ago, is. improving nicely.

Mr. and Airs. Reuben AlcConnell. of
Badin. spent Sunday here with rela-
tives.

Air. Raymond Green returned Alon-
day to his home in Midland, after
spending several days here visiting
his sister. Airs. .1. B. Beckham.

Air. R. I). Billiard and son. David
.Tr.. of Davidson, spent Saturday and
Sunday with relatives here.

Air. Norman Hall and Aliss Ella
Ellington, who were married last
Thursday by Rev. F. B. Fincher, have
gone to Wilmington, where they will
make their home for the present. Air.
and Mrs. Hall are very popular with
scores of friends who wish for them
much happiness stud prosperity.

Airs. E. L. Brown, who hits been >ll
at her home for some time, shows
but very little improvement.

Air. and Airs. Robert Freeze and
Airs. AV. Ai. Freeze and son. Paul,

and Alisses Grace Freeze and Earl
Plott spent Sunday with relatives in
Rock Hill/

Air. and Airs. Clarence Pickier, of
Richfield, spent the week-end here vis-
iting the lather's Airs. .1. r i\
Coggins, and Mrs. D. AV. Barrier.
„ Mrs. I). M. Walker. of Poplar Tent,
spent Suhdav liere visiting Airs. B.
Cranfill and Air. AY. 11. Walker.

EIGHT C AMP J.UKSDN
BARRACKS DESTROYED

Captain Faucette Declares tire Fire
Is of Incendiary Origin; $1,200
Loss.
Columbia. S. (’.. April 24.—Fire

which was declared by Captain John
Faucet to, camp commander, to have
been of incendiary origin, was brouglit
under control at Camp Jackson to-
night after eight barracks and nine
smaller buildings bad been burned.
The fire was extinguished by the camp
fire department by nearly three hourp
work.

The buildings wee tired in three
places. Capthin Faucette said tonight
in making his statement that lu* was
convinced that fire hugs had been at
work itt the cginp.

The loss caused by the fires wflF
not exceed S2OO for each building,
Captain Faueette estimated, except in
the ehse of the hotel, which was val-
ued at $1,200.

Seventeen soldiers detailed as care-
takers constitute the garrison at the
camp.

EVILS OF CONSTIPATION
(Perhaps the most serious of the dis-

eases caused by constipation is appen-
dicitis. If you would avoid this dan-
gerous disease, keep * our bowels re-
gular. For this purpose Chamber-
lain’s Tablets are excellent, easy to
take and mild and geiuld* In elfdet.
—Advertisement.

With Our Advertisers.
Summer furniture in great abund-

ance at the Bell & Harris Furniture
C< >.

Have you tt Yictory Bond? If so.
read the ad. of the Citizens Bank and
Trust Company, which will collect the
bond free of charge for you.

OH AMBERE A!VS TABLETS ARE
WILD AND GENTLE IN EFFECT
The axatiye effect of Chamberlain's

Tab ets is so mild and gentle that, you
can hardly realize that it has been
produced by a medicine. —Advertise-
ment.

kEE P TH E k IDMAS MELL

Health Is Worth Saving, and Some
¦Concord People Know How to Save
IL > ‘
Many Concord people take their

lives in their bands bv neglecting the
kidneys when they know these organs
need helo. Weak kidneys are respon-

sible for a vasi amount of suffering
and iP health—the slightest delay (is j
dangerous. Iso Doans Kidney Pills—|
a remedy that has helped thousands -
of k dney sufferers. Here ; s a Con

cord citizen’s recommendation.
Mrs. iM. M. Gillon, 43 801 l Ave..

says: “I have used Doan’s Kidney
Pills and found them a good renrtdy.
M- kidneys ere out of order and I ,
felt dull and run down. The action j
of mv kidneys was irregu ar and my j
Pack became laine and wVaic. 1 used
Doan’s Kidney Pills as directed and
they helped me by regulating my kid-
neys ar -• 11 t-’gns of Kid- 1
nev trouble.’’

Price <HH\ at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidrn*" Pi!J« —the same that
Mrs. Gillon had. Fosthr-Milburu Co., ’
Offrs , Buffalo*, NY.

THE CONCORD TIMES

TO CONDUCT CLINIC
'

FOR TUBERCULOSIS
IN CONCORD IN IY

Dr. Buchanan, the County
Health Officer, Announces
That the Spring Clinic Will
Begin Here on May Bth.

DR. SPRUILL TO
CONDUCT CLINIC

Officials Think Clinic WillBe
Great Success, Judging
From Interest Aroused
During Others Held.

Dates for the tuberculosis clinic to
be hebl in this county this Spring wefo
announced this morning by Dr. S. E.
Buchanan, county health officer. The
clinic will begin bn May Bth and con-
tinue through May 10th, Dr. Buchan-
an said.

Dr. Spruill, who has already con-
ducted two very successful clinics in
the county, will be in charge of the
Alay clinic. II(* and Dr. Buchanan
have already Conferred relative vo a
schedule to be followed while the clin-
ic is in operation and ho will arrive
in Concord prepared to sta v t bis work
here on Alay Nth.

When the first tuberculosis clinic
was held in this county health officers
expressed the Indict - that it would be
difficult to get tin* people interested in
it.* This-fear was not realized, howev-
er. and hundreds of people of the
county were examined while the ttvo
clinics were underway.

During Alay Dr. Buchanan expects
to have several hundred other persqgs
examined, and In* is very optimistic
over the May clinic.

•The clinics are proving very valua-
ble to everyone.” Dr. Buchanan slat-
ed. **\\’e have a number of peftplc of
the county at the State hospital now.
and they are being cured. AAV hope at

the May clinic to be able to render aid
to additional persons."

Dr. Spruill, who was in Concord sev-
eral weeks ago making plans for the
clinic expressed delight that be was to
come back to Cabarrus County. "You
have one of the best health depart-
ments in North Carolina in this coun-
ty," he stated, "and it Is always a
idea sure to work with Dr. Buchanan
and other people here who have al-
ways been so kind to me while I was
engaged in work in the county."

The clinics arc fret; to everyone, and
will la* held in the offices of the health
department.

JOHN If. CATHEY GETS
A PLURALITY OF 170

Judge Wells is Second for Mayor of
Asheville; Second Primary Seems
Probable.
Asheville. April 24.—AA'ith 11 out of

Jo precenicts otticial.v reported. John
IT. Cathey, former clerk of courts has
a plurality of 17b votes for the office
of mayor over Judge Robert AL WellA.
with a second primary looming as cer-
tain. as Rev. Dr. Arthur Talmadgt* Ab-
ernathy's vote will be sufficient to
make a second race necessary. Un-
der a ruling of the mcnieipal board of
elections, absentee ballots were used
in the primary today and reports tire
current that supporters of Judge Wells
will contest the right of the absentee
bailor in a second primary.

Frank L. Condor, secretary-treas-
urer of the city, leads It. J. Sherrill,
incumbent, for the office of commis-
sioner of public works and a second
primary is certain in this race, due
toother number of contestants. C. H.
Bartlett, tax collector, is practically
assured of election ns commissioner
of public works, having a heavy lead
over the other three contestants, in-
cluding It. L. Fitzpatrick, incumbent.

A second race for the judge of po-
lice court will he held in all proba-
bility, with Cameron F. Mcßae lead-
ing with a plurality of alsmt .KM)
votes, and four other contestants in
the field. James Howell is practical-
ly assured of election as solicitor of
police court. v

LUMBAGO
This is a rheumatism of the muscles

of the back. It comes on suddenly
and is quite painful. Every move-
ment. aggravates the disease. Go to
bed, keep quiet \aud have Chamber-
lain’s Liniment applied and a quick
recovery rutty be expected. 'Mrs. F. J.
Dann, Brookport, N. Y.. writes: "I
can honest'y say that OiamberkCn’s
Liniment cur'd me of lumbago a year
ago last summer.- When I began using
it. I was on my back in bed and could
not. turn to the left or right. I had
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Liniment in
the house and this was applied to my
back. It. promptly drove a*way the
pains and aches."—Advertisement.

Trinity Freshmen Baseball Trip is
Cancelled.

Durham. N. C. April 25.—A trip
through Eastern Carolina for the
Trinity College freshmen baseball
nine went glimmering vesterday when
a wire was receive from New Bern,
cancel ing a game arranged for Sat- 1
urday. A game with Selma was ex-
pected to be played Thursday, and
Kinston was to have furnished opposi-
tion Friday. Now Bern’s cancelling on
account of a with Irgh school
championship dates made* necessary
the abandonment- of the trip.

avhMFisg cor Mi.
This is a very dangerous disease,

particularly to chi'dren under five
years of age, but when no paregoric,
codeine or other opiate is given is
easily cured by giving Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Most people believe
that if must run its course, not know-
ing that the time is very much short-
ened. and that there ;s little danger
from the disease when this remedy is
given. It has ben used in many epi-
demics of whooping cough, with pro-
nounced success. It is safe and pleas- !
gat to take. Ad^eTti-semtui.

GASTON MEANS CHARGED WITH
"SHAKING DOWN* LIQUOR PEOPLE

Former North Carolinian and Prin-
cipal in Kins: Warder Case at Con-
cord Again in Serious Trouble.

H. E. C. Bryant in Charlotte Observer.
Washington, April 24.—Gafeton B.

Means, wel connected and well
known in North Carol'na, is in Trou-
ble again if affidavis filed with the de-
partment of justice can be backed up
with reliable evidence. This attack
comes from (Chicago, where he is dis-
lik(Kl 'by a group of wealthy* bankers
connected with the old murder
charge at Concord.

Department of justice agents are
searching for Means, formerly em-
ployed for-spec'ul work by Wiliam
J. Burns, director of the bureau of
investigation. They are investigating
charges made by certain of
warehouse liquor who claim that he.
representing himself as an agent of
iHe department of justice, swindled
them out of large sums of money.
John W. H. Ciim. assistant attorney
general in charge of criminal prose-
cution. explained that Means had
been engaged by Mr. Burns, and that
Mr. Burns was in California and had
not made a report to him on Means.

“We are hunting for Means.” said
he, “and I am going to get the facts
about his connection with the depart-
ment from Mr. Burns. It takes a lit-
t e time to do these things. This is a
matttrv that deserves serious and
careful attention. It must have
prompt, vigorous and intelligent con-
sideration.

“Mr. Burns can tell just when
'Means quit the department, and what
he did while here. I shall not rush
through his papery, to .get the facts,
hut shall let him tell mo the story.”

Mr. Grim declared that lie had seen
a copy of—the affidavit -sent .to the
treasury department by E. M.
Salomon, of Chicago, who accused
Means ami an associate, with “shak-
ing” him down for thousands of dol-
lars on a promise to have his liquor
transferred- from a warehouse. Salo-
mon declared that his loss was more
than SIOO,OOO. Chajpes W. Johnson, of
Philadelphia, claims to have lost
from .$15,000 to $20,000 in the same
way. Mure people are ready to make
similar affidavits. Treasury officials
believe that the' complaints will run
up a half hundred or more.

The Means scheme, it is said, com-
menced to operate last fall. Acting
Attorney General Augustus T. Sey-
mour said today that the last record
he could find -of (Means drawing
money from the department for work
done was in February. 1922. He ex-
plained that 'Mr. Burns had employed
Means.

Sneaking for the department, Mr.
Seymour said:

“As far as I can determini* trom
newspaper articles and rummers, cer-
tain persons who desired immunity
from— p\in Vninent or protection
against prosecution by the department
of justice claim to have paid cer-
tain sums of money to Gaston B.
Moans and others upon their promise
to obtain such imnrfffiity or ,oO-
teetion. Up to this time no 6no has
claimed that cither Means or anyone
else has been successful in obtaining
the desired results. If promises nave
been made to obtain favors from ilte
department of justice, no one hits
been able to deliver such favors. As
between men who have attempted to
purchase sufcti influence and men who
have promised to deliver such in-
fluence for payment. I am interested
to the extent; only that if any one nas
offered or paid a bribe to any em-
ploye of the department of justice
while the service of the govern-
ment it would be a serious crime on

the part of ftotli parties to the trans-
action.

‘ Mr, Oim reported to me some of
these facts 30 days ago, and he has

been conducting an investigation
since that tinm. He is in full charge
of the criminal work of the de-
partment and undoubtedly will see to

it that any persoq. who has oecn
promised immunity from punishment
will be put on trial as speedily as
possible, and anyone jj’lio has hemi
guilty of crime under the federal
statutes will he promptly prosecuted.”

Means has been in the limelight

for five or six years. He was chirg-
ed with killing Mrs. King, a wealthy
Chicago woman, for whom he had
worked, at his old home. Coneord,

N. €., and was tried and acquitted.
Soon after Mr. Burtis was appointed
head of the bureau of investigation
of the department of justice he en-
gaged Means to do some special work.
For 10 or more year-- prior to that
time Means had worked for the Burns
Detective agency in various capaci-

ties. He and Mr. Burns have been
very close friends for years. LmrMig

the world war, but before the United
States entered it. they were engaged

by various nations for particular
jobs. Means .was one of the lieutenants
of Boy-Ed, head of the Herman de-
tective force in this country.

fWhen ft became known that Means
was connected . with the department
of justice, protests from Chicago,

North Carolina, and < their places 'Oc-

ean to pour in. Senator Simmons, of
North Carolina, asked Mr. Burns
about Mean's connection, and Mr.
Burns wrote him that he was doing
certain special work the nature of
which could not be mode public. Soow
the storm against Means became so

strong and widespread that Attorney

General Daugherty had him suspend-

Fed. (Still complaints eaihe. It was as-
sorted by people in the department
who knew Means that he was still
occupy : ng a rorim there. But, after a
few months, the talk about him died
down, ahd lie lived h'rc at a popular

northwest hotel, and conducted a
private business.

It was generally understood that
he had fesumod Ins old place with the
Burns agency. Severn weeks ago
Secretary Mellon was informed that
Means was engaged in a lucrative
game with owners of large quantities
of liquor. Affidavits followed, aid

itliey were turned over to the depart-
ment of justice. Means left here >ei*n

'time ago, presumably for h's health.
Mr. Crim said today the last he heard
<if him lie whs in Few York. Some of
his friends reported that lie was in
Florida.

I The men who claim to, have been
fleeced by Qfc&ns tell all interesting

NEW AUDITORIUM AT NO. 2 SCHOOL.
*

The auditorium at the No. ti School is one of tin* largest and most mod-ern in ('aharms Uounty. It has every facility that goes to make an up-to-
date auditorium, and has proved very beneficial in tire work conducted in
the school. „

The auditorium has raised floor, theatre seats and accommodates more
than 700 persons.

Exercises of County Commencement, to Ire held next Saturday, will he
hold in the auditorium.

story. They say that Melius and tin
associate, a man who never had any
connection with the department, ap-
proached them with a very plausible
proposition to get liquor moving.
They -were to secure permits for so
much per barrel, but would not take
the moneys until tli<* goods were de-
livered. But the tax had to be paid

stuff could leave the ware-
house. This mounted up in a hurry,
for it was more than $6 a gallon. Tne
co-operating victim put up mat
money, and. according to evidence in
the hands of the government agents,
he never saw Means or his pal any
more.

Means will fight/He is not convict-
ed by a long shot, but the department
of justice is going into the case
thoroughly with view to p. jse-

cuting hint on the charge of bribery,
conspiracy, or impersonating an offi-
cer.

If it turns out that. (Means did
“shake”—down the liquor people while
he was an employee of the depart-
ment of justice, he mav have to an-
swer for accepting a bribe ana for
conspiracy to violate the laws or tne

nation. If he acted after he quit, but
represented himSMf to' be an agent
of the department, he can be indicted
for impersonating an officer to de-
fraud.

Mr. (Tim refused today to state
whether or not he thought 'Means
was guilty. He rested on the declara-
tion that he would act promptly and
vigorously to get at the truth. His
first great desire is to hear from
Burns, and his seconfl, to locate
Means.

/T)p JVniie, Willie!
Little Wltlie had been hearing his

father boast to his friends of his new
car and its ability to take the steep-
est hills. At the Sunday supper tan’e
he suddenly astonished his parents
by demanding:

“Pa. does the Lord Almighty own
a Rolls-Firece. too?”

‘Dreat Scott, no, son. Whatever put
that into your head?”

“Well, at Sunday school we had a
hymn that went, ‘Tf I love Him, when
I difl He wil’ take me home on high.”

Among the Eskimos of Baffin Land,

if there is a shortage of food, the old
people b# both ' sexes will cheerfully
face death by starvation.

The People Who Are Ever Progress-
ing Have the Interest of Their

Homes Firsjt

A

¦

Summer Furniture which will make your home more
comfortable: ~

Old Hickory Porch Furniture
Maple and Rattan Porch Furniture
The Caton Line Porch Furniture
Refrigerators, Ice Boxes, Ice Cream Freezers, Water

Coolers, Porch Druggets, all sizes and makes.
See our wonderful display of Home Furnishings,

mm\ „ ¦ .. ¦ ¦

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
“THfe STORE THAT SATISFIES”

. Opening
SUMMER MILIiIkERY t

Saturday

Special Imported Flowers
Old Hats Remade Into New at Small Cost

Miss Brachen’s Bonnet Shop

Trinity. Deboers Off For Davidson.
Durham, N. C. April 26.—Trinity

College debates leave Thursuay
afternoon for Davidson to meet Wild-
cat orators in the first of a series of
forensic contests which have been ar-
ranged. The debate marks the be-
ginning of forensic relations between
Trinity and Davidson and the first
time in a number of years that
Trinity teams have met teauis repre-
senting institutions of North Caro-
lina.

E. B. Fisher of Elm City, is cap-
tain of tiie Trinity team. Other mem-
bers are H. C. Sprinkle of Greensboro
ami L. B. Hollowell of Durham. Both
Fisher and Sprinkle have had pre-
vious experience in intercollegiate de-
bating, while Hollowell was a mem-
ber of the Durham high school team
that won the Aycock cup at Carol na
last year. The Trinity speakers will
argue for the passage of an amend-

/

ment to the Federal constitution pro-
hibiting the issuance of tax exempt
securities.

BELIEVE FRANCE IS WILLING
TO REDUCE ;QERJIAN DEBT

Set New Ilfittfke as About 50,000,000-
"

000 Marks.
London, April 24.—A dispatch to the

Times from Paris Says it has oven
learned, on what the correspondent
believes to be excellent authority,
that France*is willing now to agree to
a reduction in Germany’s debt to
somewhere between 40,000,000,000
and 50.000,000,000 gold marks, pro-
vided in the settlement of the inter-
allied debt all of France’s* indebted-
ness is extinguished. Otherwise, it is
asserted. France is disposed to ho’d
out for her original figure of 132,000,-
000.000 gold marks.

France believes, according to the
correspondent, that the greatest
hindrance to such a settlement arises
from American sentiment, and seems
to think that this plan may induce
Groat Britain and the United States
to consent to some arrangement.

Where. Oh Where!
Attorney—Anil where did yon see

him milking tin* cow?
Witness —A litTe past the center,

sir.

West Point looks to have about the
niftiest lacrosse outfit to be found
among the college teams this year.
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